# Version Release Notes

## Primary Software

- **Version**: 1.0.0.18
- **Base version**: 1.0.0.17
- **Release date**: Dec-14-2017

## Sub-Modules

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module</th>
<th>Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Version History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CR#</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5505</td>
<td>Fixed: Paste from word does not paste images to a site page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5513</td>
<td>Fixed: Paste+ app triggers when pasting into the embed code frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5531</td>
<td>Fixed: Having old version of jQuery makes Paste+ stop working</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Version 1.0.0.17, Sep-06-2017**

- 5378 Added: Enable both KWizCom Paste and SharePoint paste by displaying a "bubble" for the user to choose.
- 5435 Fixed: Pasting jpeg images in Internet Explorer causes the image to be broken

**Version 1.0.0.13, Oct-04-2016**

- 5302A Improved: If client OS not Windows - disable the feature

**Version 1.0.0.12, Sep-26-2016**

- 5300A Improved: Support all browsers on MS Windows, stop using activeX
- 5301A Improved: Remove the custom ribbon button, instead override the out-of-the-box "Paste" button.

**Version 1.0.0.06, Mar-28-2016**

- 5200A Added: Support SP2013 on-premises

**Version 1.0.0.03, Jan-15-2015 - Base version**